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Review No. 110132 - Published 4 Aug 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: Sigman
Location 2: Pinxton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 19 Jul 2012 16.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 82
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Directors Lodge
Website: http://www.directorslodge.co.uk
Phone: 01773813987

The Premises:

Very clean and tidy - good for parking - felt welcomed and relaxed by the friendly receptionist.

The Lady:

Absolutely stunning - beautiful deep dark eyes you could fall into a stunning body with a superb pair
of tits and a very pleasant outgoing nature.

The Story:

Lisa made me feel very comfortable with her manner and this helped relax me on my first visit to
DL.I undressed and lay face down on the bed, she gave me a wonderful soft but firm massage and
occasinally gave my balls a light squeeze. She then turned me over and proceeded to massage my
front, whilst brushing her ample breasts across my face and lips - I licked and teased her
responsive nipples and she gave out a little moan of pleasure. When she finished the massage she
asked if I wanted "to play" and started to kiss me on the lips, neck and chest. She then produced a
condom and slid it, with her mouth onto my erect cock, and started to give oral. After a few minutes
she suggested we do 69 - her pussy tasted sweet and warm and was very wet!! She was moaning
throughout and I think she enjoys RO - she then spun off my cock, laid back on the bed and asked
me to fuck her hard! I duly oblidged, she kept looking at me with those deep dark eyes and that had
the desired effect on me - I jerked heavily as I pumped cum into the condom. We then lay on the
bed and chatted and she said that next time we can introduce some A levels or toys, whatever I
prefered. I thought that was a nice touch. She then cleaned me up,I got dressed, we settled up and
Lisa shown me to the door. She gave me a kiss and wished me well on my travels. All in all a great
time with Lisa and at DL and I will definately return soon.
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